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; but Ae

___  „„„ _____ __ far a
shilling. If a man is a book fancier and 
is selecting an elegant library he will still 
no doubt want to have a little money in 
his pocket ; but ft is Ae extra fine paper,

Mr. Hiuyabd Cambbom of a foreigner might very well imiMany a time and oft have the readers 
: the organ ri “ Reform ” and “ Free

Ae Qithree years to all who returned to New York. Theof Aa Federal pot wiÂ the extent of oar resources, •hall not enter a public house, and shalljean before in Art city. ri Ae further on. The tenderBOOTS AND SHOES. of theChance to Cain the rights of a State, few are more im- not ri itself enable him to equal them. ri any otherintoxicating drink, except* at Aeirengine, and with Ae carriages in the frontTrade-in Toronto been entertained$60,000 were known who spentof the ri Uteri iaportant than that ri deciding, for itself, nations who do not dinner and sapper, and then only wiAtart of the train wiA theSaturday night did so, not one roundwiA statistics showing howthe money in Son A Ontario temperate moderation. 'small waa Ae proportion of those They shroud 1res into be. What are called Weston has again failed in hisin this or the other manufacturewholesale bribery tystory, fancy it •way from Aeregular” certificates from Florida, to walk 505 miles in six days, having wa 
nckmsn, of the

Mr. Elgie, postmaster at N<notUng ta rai, upon but their be,one* frgTüe'inlonbctlcn w?INTO ing Protection compared wiA Aethey had been lavish we have alreadySouA Carolina, and Louisiana—that is, 
those issued by Ae tie facto an Aorities of 
these States—have sJl been given to elec
tors on Ae side of Hatbs. The Demo
crats are not pleased that Art should be 
so, but can they afford to “ go back ” on 
their own moat cherished view of the 
Constitution, and not only admit but <xhk 
tend that Congress may interfere wiA a 
State in its choice of electors Î That 
choice may have been -declared through

only 460. Coporal Brinckman, of 
ipted in Bdinl

dfe’eTSasr, County Elgin, has absconded, leaving manyI iiuiu UC iiuviuiauvu nun* **v* ei■ I*
they I discovered for ourselves. He often heardFrom the argumentspopulation. own ta

infer that almost would not even have had overcoats to I *id that our system, metal, and method ofpW-d* walk 100 miles in twentv-four hours*KAD * (XA, Bankers, 74 Malden Lane or in Ontario, at protect Aem from Ae inclemency of I manufacture were all ; but we could taAaand read that portion ri !* «g»»-wiA Ae wheels inverted, rested on. the top marching order, only completed eighty-eight Ae ground ri bri-tier is being protested,farmer, and that all otheraffidavit in the Contempt Ceee, in nbteh of the trucks twenty feet high. bery by agents. ia their ltaa fa Aathe driver, and of Aehe stated that his expenses in Ae SouthLNADA LIVE STOCK INSUR
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he will •efficient number at oreroo*. for » md be Iralier* we eboeld ebortl, proceed te Hen. Adem Crook, bed e eherp itteck * S*. *. On. * Br—tiord. The, decoracompered with th* * the tiller, of the met wiA a terriblewill have no gone far larger and 
the world had yet a

Sunday, and has not been able toNew Year’s Day, and point of collision. It issoil Our contemporary can. 
bring oat new light on the enb 
the aim, demanda. The p 
give rot* to ell fermera’ eons

tion of Ae Groat Western rail-ful than Aa Eater ■ thethe accident inevitable they jumped offfortunately had Aem in the armoury. to kirn her daughter at a < ■dartwere killed in falling The twelfthetiquette or hunting.ri belief to give One gentleman was hurled Dairymen’s Associationiving at WiA the the train and platform.The Saturday Her one of Aeto ; bet if we through Ae roof ri Ms carriage and alightedhas to be criii- to Ae mediately atonned. dreadfully cn22d, but Mrs. Daaby wasPro. Cong features of hunting eti-both, but whatDeath from Brer, Can*. fnmd, orend the Big Push organ aria itself irai, though itit—emailhat $4,000, or in the oar-rârailj Araberad'do not whitethat Ae Federal died m 8k Thomas,
groat bulk

iSSSS&MR a week,
to fifty-one Tbs Iadiana atthe Tyne. InAe case for Ae into power it hae' ri teato imagine that, if ahy onethan in a vary Tyne I fused Ae
to 86-058.48. the* finest oopiea he can, provided all "l I would oertataly like to hunt at least four

I rlrave ri vaak rind that hi* mnfc drain» eraway objert to Ae votes ri Statesof SK.74 per animal fall heavilyand his friends " came « until now the roroe is out tne snaaow ot i . 
what it waa, and indeed may hardlv be £2Lthat they are not too fine to beteadhave officially been cart for Tildi making a completewere kindled ri Ae brokenAe number ofi tries to make 

“ farmers ” apt mere piece of foolish pride andbat it is understood that if formal objeo- it J. H. O'Nail *of live etpek. said io haveooodueion would be inevitable if of Ae crew wiA fafled on Tuewlay, 175,000 scaroa.tion be made on Ae to allow trains to«ties and Ae larger towns. miserable if they cannot make up the quotaIt says her. The remainder sought refuge in Ae inability to mart the
■I .a i..m .. f ■ .. ■ th. —  AL —.4» ----- I ■ —1 ______ , 1 Ari votes of Florida, * Scut The disturbances at Belleville serve an I of five days' hunting every week which“apport it-timn th* they osnnot he h theof Dulwich House, Dulwich ; a woman, agedik Five day»’ huntingMr. Brow* probably About thirty, supposed to be a Miss Thomp- 

___n________ tk____ u___ 1*1.1______ i - n ‘handled.ie 1871 ia Ontario 172,263public belief in the those of Oeorgis, Afebems, and Mi* Rockets were■options practised by and for 
time, by denying aUknowrtdge 
at R. Miller, whose declare-

2ZS&eirad, bat th* they miybe a*d içnd »sissippi on t 
intimidation.

that atand Ae to make use ribut Ae27.340 were travelling third-claw to Mi Afe Ae east end ri Artat Ae rarefally-raleoted and leeli read library ieLet it be home in mind the tilth. And thie do for apparatus in saving their own lives, and cry-to Aa extent of Aedividedof Mr. J< *ara«u in saving ineir own ur», ** v*,-
mon creditable to it. poraeeecr, Ae sole object ri being able to say ri Aeall Ae while, too, Art Ae Democrats of their to keep Aeirof their own 

together ; buttion that $27,000 of the corruption fund every volume in it be away andit dearly Ae country cannothad passed through hia hands is with Ae regularity of Aeboards, Ann if it were dressed Arough- 
out in morocco and in gold, but kept for

_____ ______ ornament raAer than for use. The poor
than Aat to man’s library may have just as much 

brain in it a» that of Ae rich, though it 
may not have coat one-hundred A part ae 
much ; and, what is more to the pur- 
Doee. he may get quite as much food for 
ttiovn mind mit of it s. hi, wealAy 
neighbour can get out of his costly

England has fairly outdistanced -all 
competitors in the book-making business ; 
and in nothing is her superiority more 
conspicuous than in the production of 
cheap boeks. Several of Aese cheap 
series an among the marvels of the time. ThT“ Globe” series ri Messrs. Mac- 
jmdUA* is too well known to be particu
larly described. It indudes all the créât 
Wngli.h poets, neatly bound, and at 
prices which put them within easy 
reach of eraryhody derirmg to poe- 
mi* The ■ Golden la-
“ brary,” published by Chatto & 
Wnrous, though perhaps scarcely ae well 
known, ie equally worthy ri honourable 
menti«n- it indudes such books as 
[svnre’B Tales, Lamb’s ànd Leigh Hunt's

________Essays, Pascal’s Provincial Letters,
up to even Whitb's Natural History of Selbome,

fleer isexpect the gentlemen who hold oommis- About thirty ohrtfljr belonging toOver 200 Sra. 29A ult, aadkia bodytreadmill, and would doubtiew hunt on Aeto the After a tour of several38,984 dons to be constantly putting 
>ockets to do

Over 100 to 900bring Mr. WiLxarsox into 71,864Over 50 to 100 into Aeir pockets to Art which the Aat Ae day Two-headedOver 10to 50seres. ri its I when hunting shell, believe is a myth. Mr. Wzl- -mus pfaatag and fitting i 
totag ■■■taliHl into

would have first and moat î portant duties.
Tha English papers all deal wiA Aa sub-were all proud of our Volunteers when,AGENTS WANTED
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172,258 jectof CanadianAa wealAy than many of Aethey rushedibersof the 1 Now, is everybody, whether he farms but, as we Star and Nationallive meat Thedisputehe has beenmarkets fa a 
and a further i

under Aa highest or lowest dam, to be, in far the last timehave before Governmenthas not yrt the eye of the law, a farmer T Is everybody, quantities ri beef, and Aetheir huebqnde, the wholeTrade is fairly active. Aeir country from invasion. •* fourth lam rinsed by the]tenu un country man invasion. I . .n .
Gauntry corps were poured into Toronto I .Jj »
« #ra— Vrattra. oft*!- raraelrara #ra, I ““ “*e 1again quote Dr. Httfun' apwerds in exteet te be e farmer, *d■ r__ it .L—. a.„.—. ... u„ i_____ bâtira.era in doabt, bat then wffl be no doubt 

* all when the next election ootura 
roand,.in 1880. The Democracy era ear. 
of the “ eoiid Booth ” if they wffl cml, 
wait, and they will cot hire to wait ray 
long. Spite of all Mention, to the con
trary, nano government ie » deed failure

pw «al. ia, ie attractivefew hoove after the order for their• He tim* ifftty,bwe tehrart home,
rate* ’fermera eoraf W. know wtil

*p- ounthe totbie e* topic, we eennet help 
””d j eiehing tbet, ia pereeit of eer fe.oorirapeeranoe * the Front had been deelere eluke *mr brade and era rar,mdjUmhto*

sptwt,.DutnrriLLX, D* 29th, M7 rgrtves and—what was, equally wiA Aeir by Dl Bllittle chance ri real relief being afford*! to
sou, but when weUr. John A. WSHmmm, used white is advisable in all Ainga. Bariin WarCOAL AND WOOD. to reduce Ac idaa to Ac strict aad« tv. 1__4L. A-a-sn___ rmaltand congratulation—not only' Ths landed gmitry foroe* plainlyDear Sir,—Ia ropty to yarn of the law, Ae definition from the American supply ri cheap meatthemielree, hot they were well Mr. &IsF-rYsl iblishee the following let- Aercooilri adown, if Arir 

the Liverpool *in Dunn ville, upon Ae visit ri Mr. **. » boy riwith Ae materielequipped and provided 
of war. We snudder

nlaoe in Dunn ville, upon the visit of Mr. Cape mounted police 
near Fort Peddle, 8. A.,

* This infernal country has for
the lart Aaro or four years been In a state ri 
turmoil (however carefully the news has been 
mnomlod in England), and Ae bubble now 
appeals about to break. The Kaffirs have 
•enounced their intention of « having it ont’ 
between the 26A and 30th of December (all

A (X, riSTRATFORD. ONT. to think of theia very active. extinguished, 
een Ae polil

flutters and it will bebe called Nov. Id to Art ri Ae.^tttertrt and old together.Art Mu Mûrir would produce at this moment, and ofTHE WEEKLY MAIL the etraite to which w. should be driven
bribeif the erente of 1886 end following yeera On Deoember 21st, Lordwere to be repeMed. Next serai* anW-

, be tad. fort ebould be mode in Pariiemeut toonly, era» 1901; eodtieoinperm oV the DombUoa. Price «LS.» /eer. gain book portion * of tira hi» 67A year in Aa Grandtaken by StagW if hTmirod«tourte “keg 
‘‘himself.” that is, food hia family and Ae

[round white has bean lostri Aa •ativa eatorjnjm* c ▲ ball whitewrtL WOroAermerois rtt^hroriiriMr. day). The fa 
of Kaffirfand

which is to fitwithout having tostock he have taken flight and tracked timentl* ini urineraiera tinbraof neb emell “fenneee”iSSSXe feet, the KOBE VÀLÜABLS TEAM GOLDlstandstill, and prices showTrade Is needy at ai eke out and Embbsob’s Letters and Social Aims—at whatArt Mr.THE Wl roaUy means, all of white are“,532,**” Hill or w* are. Onlyevery Poet Office i and what Its righto and be had by River Kei, 3rd Foot when rinded to beany to sell. It isin fact, Iand largely in the stores, 'arnb & Co.Chandos’further state Art I •round Beauford, and for us to be MarAS:Mr. Arkwright aadat theigive still larger&£orbS3! into Ae disaffected ooontry-that three-fourths of all the twrplue grain Joejtsob’s Lives of the it will cure for us, without any sup-aim«Tiilebk for^aopRlMt,il.itïb*■' *£tjoî»îho Don Quixote, and Anmbwbn’s T. J. B.thiePror- Forrale by ell owing to
led kmg in it, end w] 
condition oi tnmgs of the unbroken rot. of tke be procured from any of our
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